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2016

Kelso SRTS Planning Team

• Kelso School District
Transportation Manager
• City of Kelso planners and
engineers
• Wallace Elementary School
Counselor
• Community Health
Advocates (2 + their coach)
• Local Public Health rep (me)
• Law Enforcement

Kelso,
Washington

South Kelso Neighborhood

Wallace Elementary School
91% free and reduced lunch rate at Wallace
353 kids live in 1 mile of the school
203 kids walk to Wallace
56 kids bus
109 ride in a vehicle

Safe Routes to School: Timeline
Feb 2016

• Convened a
planning group
• Parent surveys
(CHAs)
• Complete
district data
collection
(HHS)

March 2016

• Walking Audit
(CHA & Public
Health)

April 2016

• City of Kelso
did project
engineering
scope
• Bike/ped
counts (City
and CHA)
• City of Kelso
wrote the grant
proposal

Grant draft complete May 6th. Submitted May 13th, 2016

Participants:
•
•
•

Walking Audit: The Process

Parents, community, students, engineers
Outreach to PTO, school newsletter, and used connections Community
Health Advocates had in the community
Community Health Advocates choose the route that would touch as
many well-traveled routes and issues as possible

Tool:
•

•

Walkability Checklist from
National Center SRTS, Bike/Ped
info center
You can find a link in the SRTS
Walking Audit Toolkit or here

• Goal: Identify project priorities by getting community
input on SRTS potential projects

Walking Audit Results

• Summarized priorities from the
parent surveys and the walking audit
into one document

• Shared priorities with the city
planning team spearheading the SRTS
grant application
• After discussion, agreed on Laurel
street improvements as our project

• SRTS Funding Received! Celebrated!
• Communicated back with the
community

Lessons Learned
• Walking Audits are useful tools in helping those who are
spearheading the application process to engage the community
and think about equity
• Be open to walking audits being reciprocal. Residents who felt
their infrastructure needs were being ignored came to new
understandings about the barriers and new understandings
about the city’s plans, even though that wasn’t a goal of ours

• Feedback after the walking audit is really important, so create a
plan for how you will tell walking audit participants about what
you did with the results, and keep grant writers accountable to
informing participants about where they’re at in the process

